
(c) What is pasteurization ? Describe in brief
Low Temperaturc Holding (LTH) method of
pasteudzation.

'oR
(d) Define yoghurt and give is fermenting microflora.

4
(e) Describe phosphatase eozlme test. 4
(0 Describe one method for production of milk powrler.

4
6. (a) Define sarrerkrauf and give its fermenting miooflora

4
(b) Explaia any two sources ofcoltamiration of foods.

4
(c) Describe productiou ofldli. 4

OR

What is Salmonellosis ?

Staphyloc.cci food poisoning.

Describe botulism.

Describe in detail TCA cycle

OR

AQLT6OA
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Time : Three Hoursl 
lMaximum Marks : 80

Note :- 0) AIrL questions are compulsory.
(ii) Draw neat and labelled diagrams

wherever necessary.
l. tA) Fi in rhe blanks:

@ Molasses is a byproduct of__- industry
(ii) Cheddar cheese is type ofcheese.

0!) Amylase en4.me can hydrolize

(ir') Prcsewation offood by radiadoa is known as

4

4

4

l2
t

(d)

(e)

(D
2

What arE en4mes ? Cive dehiled classificdioD of a.:4tnes,

(B) Choose the correct options :

0 Which enryme is used to determrne efficiency
of pasteurization ?

(a) Carajase

ft) Amylase

(c) Coagulase

(d) phosphatase enzyme4ls 50082
I0n)

uas-500a2
(Cond.)
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(ii) Large vessel in which fermentation is carried

out is known as :

.(a) Irnp€ler

(b) Inoculation tank

(c) I'elmentor

(d) None ofthese
(O Net gain ofAIP in Kreb's cyclc is:

(a) 20 AIP

b) 24 NP
(c) 22 ATP

(d) 26 ArP
(i9 Antifoam agent is destroying :

(a) Foam

O) Acid
(c) AI@li

(d) None of these. 2

(C) Ans\xer the followiog in one sentence :

(a) Desoribe crowded plate techlique.

(b) Define fermentation

(c) Whal is food infection ?

(d) Define cheese. 4

(a)

o)
Describe inoculum build up. 4

Give difference between aerobic and alaerobic
fcrrnentalion.. 4

What is molassgs'l Give its uses. 4

.oR
(c)

(d) What is waste sulfite liquor ? Cive its uscs. 4

(e) Describe Auxanogmphy technique, 4

(0 Give difference betwee[ batch and continuous

fermentation. 4

3. What is wine ? Describe in detail industrial production of
led wine. 12

OR

What is vinegar ? Describ€ in detail prodr,rction of vinegar

by Fring's gercrator procrss. 12

4. (a) Draw flowsheet diagram for SCP production. 4

(b) Describe commercial pmdxtion ofbacterial amylase,

4

(c) Explain in briefproductiotr ofbaker's yeast. 4
'oR

(d) Dmw flowsheet diagram ofvitamin B,, production.

4

(e) Describe in brief fermentation conditions for
production ofpenicillin 4

(0 WritE uses of amylas€. 4

5. (a) Define chees€ and give its classification. 4

(b) Define milk and enlist any four diseases transmittcd

by nilk. 4

UBS 5m82 3 (Contd.)

2

t.itls 5m82 2 (Contd.)
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